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Abstract : For the purpose of learning the dissemination period of Japanese encephalitis
virus (JEV) in the various parts of Nagasaki prefecture in 1965, a survey for the seasonal
fluctuation of hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody response against JEV as an indicator
for JEV infection among the slaughtered swine (6-8 months old) was made from February 12 to
December 20 in 1965.
1) The HI antibody possessing rate among the swine still remained fairly high during
winter and early spring, but during the period from spring to early summer there was






possessing rate seen at the end of May in Shimabara distcict. Then, the sudden increase of the
possessing rate of HI antibody occurred in late June amog the swine bred in Shimabara and
Isahaya district. This seems to indicate, definite JEV infection among. the swine. Subsequently
the JEV dissemination spread progressively from the southern area of the mainland of Nagasaki pre-
fecture to the northern area. On the other hand, in Miiraku and Arikawa district, in the
outlying Goto Isands, the possessing rate of HI antibody among the swine began to increase slowly
in early July. This was 2-3 weeks later than in the southern area of the mainland. Furthermore,
in those districts the possessing rate did not reach as high level as in the mainland where the
possessing rate rapidly reached the level of hundred percent.
2) The HI antibody titer distribution among the slaughtered swine increased simultaneously














































採血は, 1965年2月16日より開始し, 1]月, 12月は月
1回, 2月, 5月, 10月は月2回, 5月, 4月, 5月













管亀鮎畳e凱　Seasonal触c七ua七ion of possessing rate of HI antibody
agaras七JEV in七he serum among七he slaughtered swnie C6-8 months
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Fig. 2･ Seasonal fluctuation of possessing rate of HI antibody against JEV in the serum






























































































厨量欝ヶ　3-　Geographical and time distribution of the slaughtered swine (6-8 months old)
p pssessmg HI antibody against JEV in various parts of Nagasaki





















































即g･ 4･ Geographical and time distr亙bution of the slaughtered swine (6-8 months old)
possessing HI antibody against JEV in various parts of Nagasaki


































管a鮎1e 2･ Seasonal distribution of hemagglutination inhibition titers against
JEV among the slaughtered swine (6-8 months old) bred in
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Apr.　　　搬ay June Jul.　　Aug.　　S ept.　　　Oct.　　　Nov.　　口ec.
雷短.昏　Time distrlbu七ion of HI antibody titers against JEV among the slaughtered swine (6-8 months
old) bred ln Shimabara.Isahaya and Omura district, the southern area o壬the mainland of Nagasaki
prefecture, in 1965.
































































































































































































































































鞄3-　The number and time distribution of yearly occurrences of clinically
apparent JE patients reported in Nagasaki prefecture in 1961-1965.











































































































































野豊富｡亀･ Comparison between七he seasonal fluctuation of
the vector mosquito of Culex tritaeniorhynchus and the JEV
isolation from the mosquitoes in 1964 and 1965, m Aino,
Nagasaki prefecture｡
Remarks :　　t脚t The seasonal fluctuation in 1964.
The seasonal fluctuation in 1965･
The isolation efficiency in 1964.
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